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A perfect Keepsake diamond 
brilliant and beautiful forever.

WE CAN ALSO SET 
DIAMONDS IN YOUR 

AGGIE RING

EMBREY’S JEWELRY
1115 UNIVERSITY DR. 9:00-5:30 

DLLEGE STATION MON.-SAT.

Maybe, if i iaake ome
QOlCtL DIME A (SAD FlRE, 
AfUD KEEP 1AY EYES 
Closed, it’ll all BE

pi OVER AnJD \ CAfO
h-V GO HOME....

HslOVsb WHERe'S THAT , 
FIRIfOG BUTTOfD? HeY\ 
THIS THUVJG DOESN'T 
HAVE AMY 6UtOS! VJHAT 
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manl those-Ye>cas- 
rnoscjuitos - are -big!
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CAOT AMYtHKUO STOP THIS 
LEVIATHAOU OF TRAM51STOR.S 
AMD TAPES? kSAYDE MOT, DOT 

WHO REALLY CARES? BE 
HERE AGAirU TOMORROW 

FOR THE NEXT GREAT EPlSObfel

The sales tax you pay can stay in College 
Station when you visit our College Station 
store!

EVERY WEDNESDAY 
IS LADIES’ DAY . . .

10% discount is not valid on merchandise already on sale 
or for FERTI-LOME products

IN COLLEGE STATION—

HARDY GARDENS
2301 So. Texas Ave.

Kissinger views 
Chinese operas

Panel 
checks 
gate 
system

An experiment has been un
dertaken by the University Traf
fic Panel to see if the current 
campus traffic problem can Ire 
remedied. A gate sy stem will he 
established in two faculty park
ing lots.

One gate, which was in oper
ation, was removed so that con
struction work could he com
pleted. The other gate is still 
awaiting parts. The gates, which 
are activated by a magnetic 
card, will improve security on 
those parking lots, said Robert 
Melcher, administrative officer 
for Student Services Division.

The gates, which were dis
cussed in Traffic Panel meetings 
for a year and a half, would he 
installed at strategic spots on 
campus to combat current and 
future traffic problems.

An estimated 1800 new cars 
will he on campus next year. 
The number of cars is expected 
to climb as the enrollment in
creases.

A person must have a magne
tic card, issued by the police 
department, to gain entrance to 
the gated lots.

These cards, which cannot he 
duplicated, will only hav e to he 
present within a lew inches 
from the gate to open it.

The gates, which cost approx
imately $2,500 apiece, will he 
rated on their effectiveness by 
the panel at the end of the 
school year.
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Call 845-2611
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S Town & Country Center
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LET'S TALK 
ABOUT 

ENERGY 
AND YOU!
Place: Texas A&M 
Date: November 4&5, 1975 
Time: All Day

I

FOR MORE INFORMA
TION CONTACT YOUR 
PLACEMENT OFFICE 
OR THE ENGINEER
ING DEPARTMENT.

1 I_____ I

TEXAS PACIFIC OIL COMPANY, INC. 
. 1700 ONE MAIN PLACE DALLAS, TEXAS 75250

C€l § h

The
SILVER FAWN

gift 6§fiop

TURQUOISE & STERLING SILVER 
DO-IT-YOURSELF:

Sterling Silver Beads
Turquoise NuggetsCones 

Hooks & Eyes 
Shell Heshei

Liquid Silves 
Tiger Tail Cord

FED MART SHOPPING CENTER - SUITE 404 
COLLEGE STATION 846-7877

Associated Press

PEKING —- Secretary of State 
Henry A. Kissinger met for nearly 
four hours Monday with a top 
Chinese official and had a night at 
the opera where he dozed off and on 
during a performance about China s 
revolt t ti on ary s t ri t ggl e.

Kissinger and his wife Nancy 
were taken to the newest of China s 
revolutionary operas, “The Azalea 
Mountain,” after his talks with De
puty Premier Teng Hsiao-ping.

The secretary was seen falling 
into an occasional nap as the cast 
portrayed the struggle of a small 
group of rural rebels to join forces 
with Communist leader Mao Tse- 
tung against a villainous warlord cal
led the Viper.

On Tuesday morning, Kissinger 
was to picnic in the Fragrant Hills 
west of Peking before an afternoon 
meeting. American officials said 
they were unsure of the topic, hut a 
senior member of Kissinger s party 
said earlier that most of the five day s 
in China would he devoted to inter
national matters. The secretary is 
also working out arrangements for 
President Fords visit next month.

In what has become routine in 
Kissinger visits to China, a news 
blackout has been imposed on the 
substantive parts of his schedule.

Robert Funseth, Kissingers
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G. Ivan Hindener joins the team 
of professionals at 

Charles E.Thomas & Associates.
Protective Life is happy to announce the appointment of G. Ivan Hinderer as Sales 
Representative with Charles E. Thomas & Associates. Call on him. He is equipped 
to serve your personal or business insurance needs.

Charles E. Thomas & Associates 
520 East University Drive 
College Station, Texas 77840 
Telephone: (713) 846-7714

niLM PROTECTIVE LIFE ®
I IRi INSURANCE COMPANY

CS HOME OFFICE — BIRMINGHAM, ALABAMA

traveling spokesman, briefed 
newsmen between the two Monday 
sessions. Except tor schedule mat
ters, the information was limited to 
Funseth say ing the delegations had 
“a review of the international situa
tion.

Monday s meetings were in
terspersed with tourism. The Kis
singers spent part of the afternoon at 
the Forbidden City, the former 
palace for the Chinese dynasties. 
Curators took the Kissingers and 
other Americans through a museum 
exhibiting the most ancient of 
Chinese art, scrolls and silk screens 
dating as far as 2,000 y ears.

An afternoon session was asked 
for by the Chinese at the conclusion 
of the morning talk. Altogether, 
Kissinger and Teng met for three 
hours and 45 minutes Monday .

There was no reaction by Kis
singer or other U S. officials to the 
criticism leveled against the secret
ary s desire for closer relations with 
China’s major rival, the Soviet Un
ion.

In a dinner toast after Kissinger 
arrived Sunday, Foreign Minister 
Chiao Kuan-hua said the United 
States was abetting Soviet expan
sionism by a policy ol detente. This 
was increasing the danger of a new 
world war, Chiao said.

Before Kissinger arrived, the 
senior American official in his party 
had told reporters that Chinese 
criticism of U.S.-Soviet detente is 
real, hut not a block to better rela
tions with the United States.

What the secretary intends to do 
during the talks is convince the 
Chinese he is not being duped by 
Moscow and that the United States 
is not trying to gang up on China.
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Eddie Dominguez 66 

Joe Arcimega '74 
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SAT-NOVI

WURSTFEST
Leaving Lot 60 at 1pm

sign up / more info: sec desk RM216MSC 
beginning Wed Oct 15
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HIMlilil

If you «vant the real 
thing, not frozen or 
canned . . We call'll

“Mexican Food 
Supreme."

Dallas location:
' 3071 Northwest Hwy. 
352-857C

OCTOBER AT UNIVERSITY STUDIO IS

MOONLIGHT SAVINGS TIME
USE THOSE VALUABLE DAYLIGHT HOURS 
FOR SOMETHING ELSESave Yourself Time:

Save Yourself Trouble: no parking problems — no waiting

Save Yourself Money: 20% off on portraits made at night

0PEN MONDAY NIGHTS IN OCTOBER 5-9 P.M.
CALL 846-8019 TODAY FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT.

UNIVERSITY STUDIO
115 COLLEGE MAIN - N0RTHGATE 846-8019


